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HONORABLE TERRY R. REEVES 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF THE 

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Winnfield, Louisiana 
 

We have audited certain transactions of the District Attorney’s Office of the Eighth 
Judicial District (District Attorney) in accordance with Title 24 of the Louisiana Revised 
Statutes.  Our audit was performed to determine the validity of travel and travel related 
expenditures. 
 

Our audit consisted primarily of the examination of selected financial records and other 
documentation.  The scope of our audit was significantly less than that required by Government 
Auditing Standards; therefore, we are not offering an opinion on the District Attorney’s financial 
statements or system of internal control nor assurance as to compliance with laws and 
regulations. 
 

The accompanying report presents our findings and recommendations as well as 
management’s response.  Copies of this report have been delivered to the Honorable Charles 
Foti, Attorney General for the State of Louisiana, and Mr. Donald W. Washington, United States 
Attorney for the Western District of Louisiana, and others as required by state law. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Steve J. Theriot, CPA 
Legislative Auditor 
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From January 2002 through June 2004, the District Attorney of the Eighth Judicial District, 
Mr. Terry Reeves, recorded $169,089 as expenditures for conferences, seminars, lodging, meals, 
airfare, transportation, and fuel.  Many of the expenditures were not properly documented.  
Therefore, we could not determine whether these expenditures were made in accordance with 
state law.  Because the District Attorney spends more for travel and conferences than judicial 
districts much larger than the eighth judicial district, we obtained documentation from third-party 
vendors for $49,027 of these expenditures.  From an examination of these documents, District 
Attorney records, and statements made by Mr. Reeves, we determined that the $49,027 in 
expenditures either appeared personal in nature or did not appear to be for a public purpose, 
necessary, and reasonable. 
 
Attorney General Opinion Number 03-0157 states, in part, that travel and other expenses 
associated with conferences is appropriate given “A public official’s legal obligation to provide 
continuing professional education and training for himself and his staff, using public funds, is a 
function of the nature of the duties and obligations of his office which he and his staff are 
required to perform. . . .”  The opinion also concludes that “. . . the expenditure must also be for a 
public purpose and create a public benefit proportionate to its cost. . . .  Providing exclusive or 
luxurious accommodations for attendance at a conference, when safe, reasonably priced 
accommodations could instead be provided, would be unreasonable.” 
 
Background 
 
On July 14, 1999, the Legislative Auditor issued a report on the District Attorney (see 
Addendum).  The report noted Mr. Reeves and his staff arrived early for out-of-town conferences 
and stayed after the conferences ended, spent unreasonable amounts for meals and lodging 
during the conferences, paid for meals and lodging of individuals not employed by his office, 
and expended funds (through credit card charges) without documenting the public purpose for 
the expenditures or employees participating in the expenditures.  The report also noted alcoholic 
beverages purchases and brought to Mr. Reeves’ attention Attorney General Opinion 96-458, 
which provides that public funds may not be used to purchase alcoholic beverages. 
 
The District Attorney responded to the report by stating, “Management has reduced our travel 
policy to written form.  Although State of Louisiana travel policies do not apply to the 
Office of the District Attorney, these policies will continue to be used in relation to the support  
staff. . . . management will continue to strive to keep travel reimbursement at a minimum and to 
completely document the necessity and purpose of the charges. . . .  Management will document 
the business purpose(s) of all charges and names of the individuals participating.” 
 
Our current audit demonstrates the same conditions as reported on July 14, 1999.  Mr. Reeves 
continued to arrive unreasonably early for out-of-town conferences and stay well after the end of 
the conferences, spent unreasonable amounts for meals and lodging during the conferences, paid 
for meals and lodging of individuals not employed by his office, expended funds (through credit 
card charges) without documenting the public purpose for the expenditures or the employees 
participating in the expenditures, and purchased excessive amounts of alcoholic beverages with 
and without meals.  In addition, Mr. Reeves failed to document travel expenditures lacking 
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receipts as required by his travel policy and necessary to document the public purpose, necessity, 
and reasonableness of the payments. 
 
Comparative Analysis of Expenditures 
 
Judicial districts in Louisiana were created as serving either one or multiple parishes.  Typically, 
district attorneys establish one office in single-parish judicial districts, and in multi-parish 
judicial districts they establish an office in each parish served.  Winn Parish is a single-parish 
judicial district with a population of 16,894.1 
 
To gain an understanding of the reasonableness of expenditures, we compared the financial 
statements of the Eighth Judicial District (Winn Parish) to other single-parish districts.2  Three 
single-parish districts, Caldwell, LaSalle, and Grant were chosen since they border Winn Parish 
and have population ranges from 10,560 to 18,698.  Because of the greater amount of revenues 
and expenditures of the Winn Parish District Attorney’s Office, larger single-parish districts, 
St. Charles with a population of 48,072 and Lafourche with a population of 89,974, were also 
used for comparative purposes. 
 
From the financial information, we averaged key revenue and expenditure items of the five 
previously mentioned district attorney offices.  We then compared the average revenues and 
expenditures to the Winn Parish District Attorney’s Office.  Our analysis is as follows: 
 
On average, Winn Parish is 16% larger in population than Caldwell, LaSalle, and Grant parishes.  
However, the Winn Parish District Attorney’s Office on average expends 12.3 times more for 
travel and conferences and has total expenditures of 2.5 times greater than the similar size 
parishes.  In addition to expending more in public funds than the similar size parishes for the last 
three audited years, the District Attorney’s Office expended $117,946 more than it collected in 
revenues. 
 
St. Charles and Lafourche parishes are, on average, four times larger in population than Winn 
Parish.  However, the Winn Parish District Attorney’s Office expends approximately 1.9 times 
more for travel and conferences than the larger parishes. 
 
Budget Analysis 
 
The District Attorney’s Office is required to comply with the provisions of Louisiana Revised 
Statutes (R.S.) 39:1301-1315, Louisiana Local Government Budget Act.  Section 1305 (E) states, 
“The total of proposed expenditures shall not exceed the total of estimated funds available for the 
ensuing fiscal year.”  Section 1310 requires Mr. Reeves to take action when he becomes aware of 
an operational change in his budget by adopting a budget amendment that does not propose 
expenditures which exceed the total of estimated funds available for the fiscal year.  Section 
1311 outlines three circumstances that require Mr. Reeves to take budgetary action: (1) total 
                                                      
1 State of Louisiana: Louisiana Demographics - Census 2000 Information 
 
2 The information for the comparative analysis was from the 2002, 2003 financial audits of the Winn, Caldwell, LaSalle, Grant, 
St. Charles, and Lafourche Parish District Attorney’s offices and respective police juries’ financial information. 
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revenue and other sources plus projected revenue and other sources for the remainder of the year, 
within a fund, are failing to meet total budgeted revenues and other sources by five percent or 
more; (2) total actual expenditures and other uses plus projected expenditures and other uses for 
the remainder of the year, within a fund, are exceeding the total budgeted expenditures and other 
uses by five percent or more; and (3) actual beginning fund balance, within a fund, fails to meet 
estimated beginning fund balance by five percent or more and fund balance is being used to fund 
current year expenditures. 
 
By expending more public funds than were available and maintaining deficit spending for the 
past three fiscal years and not amending the budget accordingly, the District Attorney may have 
violated the Louisiana Local Government Budget Act.  According to R.S. 39:1315 (A), “any 
public official or officer that violates, either knowingly or intentionally, the provisions of R.S. 
39130(E), either through the adoption of an original budget or through amendment to a legally 
adopted budget, shall be a violation of R.S. 14:134 (Malfeasance in Office) and shall be subject 
to the penalties contained therein.” 
 
Conference and Seminar Travel Expenditures 
 
The following are details of travel dates and costs, as well as Mr. Reeves’ initial statements.  
Mr. Reeves’ final representations are included as management’s response. 
 
Bismarck, North Dakota - 2002:  From July 13, 2002, through July 20, 2002, Mr. Reeves 
traveled to Bismarck, North Dakota, to attend a National District Attorneys Association (NDAA) 
Summer Conference expending $1,343 in public funds.  The conference began on July 14, 2002, 
and ended July 17, 2002.  Based on District Attorney records, it appears Mr. Reeves may not 
have attended a significant portion of the conference and extended the trip beyond the conference 
date. 
 
While Mr. Reeves was registered for the conference, records show that a rental vehicle traveled 
extensive distances during the conference.  A vehicle was rented on July 13, 2002, in Bismarck, 
North Dakota, to Mr. Reeves and returned on July 20, 2002.  The vehicle was driven 2,046 
miles, an average of 292 miles per day.  Records indicate fuel was purchased on three of the four 
days of the conference at approximately 10:00 a.m. each day.  When asked whether he attended 
the conference, Mr. Reeves replied there is no law that requires him to stay at the entire 
conference indicating that he attended those sessions of interest to him. 
 
Though there is no requirement that a public traveler attend every session of a conference, the 
use of public funds must be for a public purpose and reasonable, and the cost commensurate with 
the benefit obtained.  The extraordinary use of the vehicle during the conference and 
Mr. Reeves’ statement imply that he did not attend a significant portion of the conference and 
therefore renders this expenditure questionable. 
 
Shreveport, Louisiana - 2002:  On December 31, 2002, and January 1, 2003, $861 was expended 
in public funds for meals and lodging during a trip to Shreveport, Louisiana.  However, receipts 
were missing for the hotel stays and a meal totaling $253, as well as an explanation for the 
business purpose, travelers involved, and reasonableness of the expenditures. 
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According to Mr. Reeves, Mr. Brandon Parker, investigator for the District Attorney’s Office, 
and Mr. Benjamin Phelps, Chief of Police for the City of Winnfield, and he attended a social 
function sponsored by the Shreveport Bar Association (SBA).  The purpose of the trip was to 
visit a club in Shreveport where a judge’s band played as entertainment that night.  He believed it 
was helpful to visit the judge because the judge hears many of his cases. 
 
The executive director of SBA informed us that SBA has never sponsored a social function on 
New Year’s Eve.  Records obtained from the hotel reveal room charges for Mr. Reeves, 
Mr. Phelps, and a probation officer, Mr. Kelly Lawrence (not Mr. Parker). 
 
Washington, D.C. - 2003:  From January 29, 2003, through February 5, 2003, District Attorney 
records indicate Mr. Reeves traveled to Washington, D.C., expending $4,952 for meals, lodging, 
airfare, parking, registration fee, taxi service, and a limousine service.  The expense 
documentation lacked some meal and lodging receipts and an explanation of participants in the 
expenditures. 
 
According to Mr. Reeves, Mr. Parker accompanied him on the eight-day trip to meet with the 
Louisiana Congressional Delegation to address various law enforcement issues and to attend a 
National Child Support Enforcement (NCSE) Conference.  However, during the time of the trip, 
the District Attorney’s Office paid Mr. Parker’s vehicle mileage for two trips from Winnfield, 
Louisiana, to Baton Rouge, Louisiana.  Furthermore, NCSE has no record of Mr. Parker being 
registered for the conference.  The District Attorney’s Office was subsequently reimbursed 
$1,436 from the Central Louisiana Juvenile Detention Authority for Mr. Reeves’ travel expenses. 

 
Documentation obtained from the limousine service shows Mr. Reeves and seven guests were 
picked up at the airport, taken to a restaurant where the limousine waited, then took Mr. Reeves 
and his guests to their hotel.  The District Attorney’s Office also paid Mr. Reeves for taxi service 
from the airport to the hotel the same day as the limousine service.  Combined, Mr. Reeves spent 
$216 for him and his guests to be transported from the airport to their hotel. 

 
Mr. Reeves also paid for several meals during this trip--one for $643 with no documentation of 
who attended, the necessity to pay for the meals of others, the reasonableness of the meal, or its 
business purpose. 
 
Snowmass, Colorado - 2003:  From July 20, 2003, through July 23, 2003, Mr. Reeves traveled to 
Snowmass, Colorado, to attend a NDAA Summer Conference expending $1,478 in public funds.  
District Attorney records indicate travel began on July 18, 2003, and ended July 26, 2003, two 
days before and three days after the conference.  It appears Mr. Reeves arrived for the conference 
one day early and did not attend the last day of the conference.  While the conference served a 
public purpose and charges associated with the conference may be a valid use of public funds, 
the use of $568 of public funds for personal purchases for an extended stay after the conference 
serves no public purpose, is not necessary to the District Attorney, and is not a reasonable use of 
District Attorney funds. 
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Hotel records show that Mr. Reeves checked out of the conference hotel on July 23, 2003.  
District Attorney records indicate Mr. Reeves began making purchases with public funds on the 
final day of the conference (July 23, 2003) at 11:41a.m. in Leadville, Colorado, a town 73 miles 
from Snowmass, Colorado.  Mr. Reeves registered with a guest at a hotel in Estes Park, 
Colorado, and purchased $185 in hotel stays.  Mr. Reeves then made purchases of $236 in meals, 
$48 in fuel, and $98 for a car rental in the cities of Estes Park, Grand Lake, Vail, and Denver. 

 
According to Mr. Reeves, no office employees accompanied him on the trip, and he thought he 
paid for his travel expense before and after the conference with his personal credit card.  
According to District Attorney records, Mr. Reeves personally paid the registration fee for a 
guest to attend the conference. 
 
Panama City, Florida - 2003:  From August 1, 2003, through August 8, 2003, District Attorney 
records indicate $4,532 was expended in public funds for meals, lodging, fuel, and a registration 
fee during a trip to Panama City, Florida, for the Louisiana District Attorneys Association 
(LDAA) Conference.  However, the documentation did not include receipts or give the business 
purpose, participants, necessity, or the reasonableness of the expenditures. 
 
According to Mr. Reeves, Mr. Parker accompanied him to Panama City, and they both attended 
the conference.  According to LDAA records, Mr. Parker was not registered to attend the 
conference. 

 
Mr. Reeves also purchased numerous meals during this trip for which he provided no detailed 
receipts or record of meal participants.  This included meals costing $231, $166, $210, $160, 
$100, $151, $201 and many others.  We were able to obtain only one detailed receipt for the 
$231 meal indicating three people had dinner including $33 in alcoholic beverages. 
 
Jackson, Wyoming - 2003:  On August 16, 2003, through August 23, 2003, District Attorney 
records indicate Mr. Reeves traveled to Jackson, Wyoming, expending $2,089.  The expense 
documentation lacked receipts for lodging, a meal, and a car rental, as well as an explanation for 
the business purpose of and participants in the expenditures.   
 
According to Mr. Reeves, the trip to Jackson was for attendance to a seminar on “meth labs” (he 
provided to us a copy of the brochure from the seminar).  He also stated he paid the seminar fee 
personally.  The seminar was held at Snow King Resort where he stayed and no one from his 
office accompanied him.  He later stated that he did not attend all of the conference adding that it 
was not what he thought it would be and was of little benefit to him. 

 
Although two seminars were conducted, seminar officials have no record of Mr. Reeves’ 
attendance.  From August 18, 2003, through August 22, 2003, the Federal Law Enforcement 
Training Center (FLETC) and the Rural Crime and Justice Center (RCJC) conducted two drug- 
related seminars on meth labs in Jackson, Wyoming, at the Snow King Resort.  FLETC provided 
to us a copy of the brochure made available to seminar participants; the brochure matched 
Mr. Reeves’ brochure.  However, according to FLETC and RCJC, Mr. Reeves did not register 
for or attend either of the seminars.  FLETC’s Web site indicates the seminars are free to law 
enforcement. 
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Records reviewed indicate that Mr. Reeves was in the general area but traveled extensive 
distances from the location of the seminar.  Snow King Resort has no record of Mr. Reeves being 
a guest in August 2003.  Area hotel and restaurant records indicate Mr. Reeves registered himself 
and a guest at an area hotel and paid for two meals during dinner on August 22, 2003.  Local 
vendor records indicate Mr. Reeves and a guest took river rafting and hot air balloon rides the 
mornings (approximately 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.) of August 18, 2003, and August 19, 2003.  
Furthermore, cell phone records indicate the Cody, Wyoming, cell tower (177 miles from the 
seminar) recorded that Mr. Reeves’ cell phones were used on August 20, 2003, at 12:51 p.m. and 
August 21, 2003, at 4:18 p.m.  Based on records reviewed, it appears that from August 16 
through August 23, Mr. Reeves traveled to Teton Village, Wyoming; Moran, Wyoming; 
Yellowstone, Wyoming; Wilson, Wyoming; Moose, Wyoming; and Driggs, Idaho. 
 
Washington, D.C. - 2004:  From February 11, 2004, through February 15, 2004, District 
Attorney records indicate Mr. Reeves traveled to Washington, D.C., expending $2,754 for meals, 
alcoholic beverages, lodging, and a limousine service.  There were no receipts for the limousine 
service and a meal totaling $687 or documentation for the business purpose for and participants 
in the expenditures. 
 
According to Mr. Reeves, Mr. Parker accompanied him during the five-day trip to meet with the 
Louisiana Congressional Delegation to address various law enforcement issues.  The limousine 
service was required because of his medical condition.  The limousine service provided all of his 
transportation needs during his trip.  Invoices obtained from the limousine service show two trips 
for Mr. Reeves and three guests.  According to the invoices, Mr. Reeves spent $624 to be 
transported from the airport to his hotel and back to the airport with stops at restaurants when 
leaving and returning to the airport. 
 
Sante Fe, New Mexico - 2004:  From March 11, 2004, through March 14, 2004, the LDAA held 
its mid-year conference in Sante Fe, New Mexico.  As part of the LDAA hosting its annual 
conference, the LDAA negotiated a daily rate with a local hotel.  According to District Attorney 
records, Mr. Reeves purchased four nights in a custom suite hotel room costing $562 per night 
and did not take advantage of the negotiated rate of $213.  Had he chosen the negotiated rate, 
Mr. Reeves could have saved $1,397.  According to Mr. Reeves, he chose the custom hotel suite 
because he thought he was purchasing a room at the conference rate.  In addition, Mr. Reeves 
stated his secretary made the reservation; he did not. 
 
Jackson, Wyoming - 2004:  From May 13, 2004, through May 20, 2004, District Attorney 
records indicate Mr. Reeves traveled to Jackson, Wyoming, expending $937 for meals, alcoholic 
beverages, car rental, fuel, and parking.  There are no records of airfare or hotel expenditures for 
the trip or explanation for the business purpose for and participants in the expenditures.  In 
addition, receipts were missing for two meals totaling $143.   
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According to Mr. Reeves, the purpose for the trip was a followup to the trip in 2003 to discuss 
“meth labs.”  According to Mr. Reeves, he met with someone from the sheriff’s and district 
attorney’s offices but could not recall specifically with whom he met.  He stated that 
Mr. Brandon Parker accompanied him on the trip.  Mr. Reeves stated he personally paid for his 
airfare and hotel and provided a personal credit card statement indicating he paid two airfares to 
Denver, Colorado.  However, Mr. Reeves provided no documentation on travel from Denver, 
Colorado, to Jackson, Wyoming. 

 
Statements made by Jackson, Wyoming officials indicate that Mr. Reeves may not have 
participated in meetings with them regarding “meth labs.”  According to the Jackson, Wyoming 
district attorney and local sheriff, they do not know Mr. Reeves and are not aware of anyone 
from their offices meeting with Mr. Reeves.  In addition, the district attorney and sheriff stated if 
anyone from their offices were meeting with someone from outside their state, they would be 
aware of the meetings. 

 
While records reviewed indicate that Mr. Reeves was in the area of Jackson, Wyoming, these 
records also indicate that he traveled extensively during this trip.  Car rental records obtained 
from a Jackson, Wyoming, vendor indicate Mr. Reeves rented a vehicle and drove 1,005 miles 
during his trip--approximately 144 miles per day.  Though District Attorney records did not 
contain reimbursement or expenditures for Mr. Parker, area restaurant records indicate 
Mr. Reeves paid for a dinner, including alcoholic beverages, for two people.  From May 13, 
2004, through May 20, 2004, Mr. Reeves traveled to Gardiner, Montana; Cooke City, Montana; 
West Yellowstone, Montana; and Wilson, Wyoming. 
 
Anchorage, Alaska - 2004:  On June 23, 2004, the District Attorney’s Office issued a check to 
Hertz Corporation for $943; there was no documentation as to the business purpose for the 
expenditure. 
 
According to Mr. Reeves, the expenditure was related to a NDAA seminar held in Vancouver, 
British Columbia, on July 18, 2004, through July 21, 2004 and the 2004 Jackson, Wyoming trip.  
He stated the expense was paid by his office as reimbursement to him for an office expense he 
paid for personally.  Mr. Reeves also stated the rental vehicle was a personal expenditure for a 
personal trip he took to Alaska.  Hertz Corporation records indicate Mr. Reeves rented a vehicle 
on June 26, 2004, in Anchorage, Alaska, and returned the vehicle on July 5, 2004, in Fairbanks, 
Alaska.  The vehicle was driven 2,806 miles or approximately 312 miles per day. 

 
While Mr. Reeves states that this $943 expenditure of public funds for a personal trip was 
reimbursement for business expenses he previously paid personally, he provided no records 
documenting the personal payments for business expenses or records to show the equity of the 
business/personal expenditures. 
 
Biloxi, Mississippi - 2004:  District Attorney records indicate $1,044 was expended in public 
funds for meals and lodging during a trip to Biloxi, Mississippi.  However, the documentation 
did not include receipts, give the business purpose for or participants in the expenditures, and 
appear to be excessive and personal in nature with respect to alcoholic beverage purchases. 
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According to Mr. Reeves, the expenditures were part of Mr. Parker’s and his travel to San 
Destin, Florida, to attend the Louisiana State Bar Association (LSBA) Summer School for 
Lawyers and Annual Meeting and a Nuts and Bolts Conference.  Mr. Reeves stated during his 
stay in Biloxi, he purchased meals for six people including two people not employed by his 
office.  Mr. Reeves also stated the meals were part of a meeting to discuss the upcoming 
conferences. 

 
According to Beau Rivage Hotel and Casino records, one of the rooms was registered to 
Mr. Kelley Lawrence (probation officer) not Mr. Parker.  In addition, the records indicate $65 
was spent on alcoholic beverages and $501 for a meal including an additional $49 for alcoholic 
beverages. 
 
San Destin, Florida - 2002, 2003, 2004:  Each year, the Summer School for Lawyers is held in 
conjunction with the LSBA Annual Meeting and the Nuts and Bolts Conference in San Destin, 
Florida.  The Summer School begins on Sunday and ends on Wednesday.  The Annual Meeting 
and Nuts and Bolts Conference begins on Wednesday and ends on Friday.  There was no 
documentation supporting $5,475 in expenditures for the support staff and non-employees to 
attend the Summer School for Lawyers, and the expenditures appear to be abusive. 
 
According to Mr. Reeves, each year he sends his assistant district attorneys and support staff to 
these conferences, including the Summer School for Lawyers.  Mr. Reeves stated that Mr. Phelps 
also accompanied him to the Summer School for Lawyers and the Nuts and Bolts Conference in 
2004.  According to the LSBA, Mr. Reeves did not register his support staff or Mr. Phelps for the 
Summer School for Lawyers.  In addition, the District Attorney’s records have no documentation 
supporting Mr. Phelps or support staff being registered at the Summer School.  The cost of the 
support staff and Mr. Phelps traveling for attendance at the Summer School for Lawyers was 
$5,475.  According to Mr. Reeves, the support staff and Mr. Phelps attended the Summer School. 
 
As part of the LSBA hosting its annual meeting, the LSBA negotiated daily and weekly rates 
with local hotels.  According to District Attorney records, during the last three conferences, 
Mr. Reeves and his assistant district attorneys purchased the higher priced hotel rooms spending 
$11,083 when comparable hotels offered rooms totaling $6,823 for the same amount of nights.  
Had he chosen the comparable hotel rooms, Mr. Reeves could have saved $4,260.  According to 
Mr. Reeves, he chose the higher priced hotel because it was more convenient for them to attend 
the conferences. 
 
Some of the trips taken by Mr. Reeves appear to have been for more of a personal purpose than 
business in nature.  When asked if public funds were spent on personal trips, Mr. Reeves stated 
he sometimes paid for expenses of the District Attorney’s Office personally, and other times the 
District Attorney’s Office paid for his personal expenses.  As mentioned previously, the Attorney 
General has opined that public travel expenditures must be for a public purpose, and the cost 
must be proportionate to the public benefit obtained. 
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Meal and Alcohol Expenditures 
 
From January 2002 through June 2004, Mr. Reeves and his staff traveled outside Louisiana, as 
outlined previously, purchasing meals associated with those trips.  In addition, Mr. Reeves and 
his staff purchased meals associated with in-state travel.  Combined, we have documented 
68 meals costing $18,195 that Mr. Reeves and his staff purchased which appear to be purchased 
at higher costs than allowed by the Louisiana State Travel Regulations, in some cases do not 
serve a public purpose, or appear to be excessive or abusive in nature.  For example, during a 
seven- day trip to the 2002 LSBA Summer School and meeting, Mr. Reeves spent $2,796 on 
meals for himself and three employees.  During an eight-day trip to the 2003 LSBA Summer 
School and meeting, Mr. Reeves spent $9,565 for meals for himself and six employees.  None of 
these purchases were properly documented as to the business purpose, the participants attending, 
or the reasonableness of the meals and, in many cases, the meal costs appear excessive or 
abusive. 
 
According to restaurant and bar records, from January 2003 through June 2004, Mr. Reeves and 
his staff purchased $1,662 in alcoholic beverages associated with in-state and out-of-state travel.  
These purchases were made with lunches and dinners or by themselves.  According to 
Mr. Reeves, Attorney General Opinion 02-0125 allows him to purchase alcoholic beverages. 
 
Attorney General Opinion 02-0125 addressed the question of whether a port commission could 
purchase alcoholic beverages for its customers during lunches and dinners.  The opinion 
addressed the question by outlining a three-prong test to determine if such purchases were 
allowed.  According to the Attorney General, purchasing alcoholic beverages is allowed if 
(1) the port commission had a legal obligation to develop commerce; (2) it is customary during 
the course of business to purchase alcoholic beverages; and (3) the primary concern, the 
expenditures serve a public purpose and create a public benefit not disproportionate to the value 
of the funds expended. 
 
The Attorney General closed his opinion by stating, “The question regarding the purchase of 
alcoholic beverages for a public official or public employee with public funds has not been 
addressed in this opinion as this issue is outside the parameters of the inquiry.  However . . .  the 
Port . . . should establish clear and definitive guidelines for the Commission regarding the 
expenditure of public funds and submit these guidelines to the Office of the Legislative Auditor 
for review before incurring any expenditure of public funds.”  The Attorney General has also 
opined (AG Opinion No. 90:63) that meals must be reasonable to be considered proportionate in 
value. 
 
The alcoholic beverage purchases by Mr. Reeves and his staff in many cases does not appear to 
meet the Attorney General’s three-prong test in that they do not serve a public purpose nor 
appear to be reasonable and proportionate to the benefits obtained. 
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Loans and Donations 
 
R.S. 39:1410.60 requires all political subdivisions of the State of Louisiana to obtain approval 
from the state Bond Commission before incurring debt.  The state Bond Commission has no 
record of the District Attorney being approved to borrow funds.  Therefore, the District Attorney 
may have violated R.S. 39:1410.60.  
 
The District Attorney entered into three loans totaling $125,305 from Sabine State Bank without 
first obtaining approval through the state Bond Commission.  Proceeds totaling $115,000 were 
deposited into the District Attorney’s operating account and payments were made on the loans 
using District Attorney funds.  Mr. Reeves stated that the loans were not obligations of the 
District Attorney rather he maintains the loans were his personal obligations.  Two of the loans 
were recorded as liabilities of the District Attorney.  The first loan was paid by the District 
Attorney, and the second loan was partially paid by the District Attorney before being removed 
as a liability and reclassified as a donation from Terry Reeves.  The third loan was classified as a 
donation. 
 
Sabine State Bank made a loan to the Winn Parish District Attorney on March 3, 2003, for 
$35,030.  The loan was signed by Mr. Reeves.  Sabine State Bank classified the loan as a 
commercial unsecured loan.  The District Attorney recorded the loan as a liability and made all 
loan payments before its maturity date of June 5, 2003. 

 
On February 19, 2004, Sabine State Bank made a loan to Terry R. Reeves for $40,240 due on 
June 15, 2004.  Sabine State Bank classified this loan as a commercial unsecured loan.  The loan 
was classified as a note payable in the records of the District Attorney.  By June 15, 2004, the 
District Attorney paid $15,402 on the loan. 

 
On July 23, 2004, Mr. Reeves deposited $40,000 in loan proceeds into the District Attorney’s 
bank account and recorded the deposit as a donation to his office.  Mr. Reeves provided 
documentation that reveals this loan was also classified as a commercial unsecured loan by 
Sabine State Bank. 

 
On July 29, 2004, the Winn Parish Police Jury, in a special public meeting, voted to request the 
Legislative Auditor investigate the spending practices of the District Attorney’s Office. 

 
On July 31, 2004, the District Attorney removed the $22,598 outstanding balance of the 
February loan as a liability and reclassified it as a donation from Terry Reeves.  According to 
Mr. Reeves, the office could no longer afford to make the loan payments so he decided to donate 
the funds to the office and pay off the loan personally. 

 
Mr. Reeves stated it was his understanding all loans were secured by a collateral mortgage on 
property he owns and there was no public indebtedness.  He said Sabine State Bank coded the 
loans incorrectly.  All together Mr. Reeves recorded approximately $65,000 in donations to his 
office. 
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Because two of these loans were made, recorded, and paid or partially repaid with public funds, 
the District Attorney should have obtained approval of the state Bond Commission in accordance 
with 39:1410.60. 
 
If Mr. Reeves borrowed the money personally and then gave the proceeds of the loans to the 
District Attorney’s Office, the office should not have recorded the loans as liabilities, should not 
have used public funds for repayment, is under no obligation to make principal and interest 
payments on the loan, or to repay Mr. Reeves the donated money nor does it have authority to do 
so. 
 
The use of public funds for personal travel and failure to appropriately modify the District 
Attorney budget may be considered a violation of Louisiana law.  This report has been provided 
to the Louisiana Attorney General’s Office and the United States Attorney for the Western 
District of Louisiana.  The actual determination as to whether an individual is subject to formal 
charge is at the discretion of the Attorney General or United States Attorney.3 

                                                      
3 R.S. 14:134 provides, in part, that malfeasance in office is committed when any public officer or public employee shall 
(1) intentionally refuse or fail to perform any duty lawfully required of him, as such officer or employee; (2) intentionally 
perform any such duty in an unlawful manner; or (3) knowingly permit any other public officer or public employee, under his 
authority, to intentionally refuse or fail to perform any duty lawfully required of him or to perform any such duty in an unlawful 
manner. 
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The District Attorney should: 
 

(1) adhere to the adopted travel policy by requiring receipts for travel expenditures and 
documenting the public purpose and persons involved in the expense; 

(2) ensure that all travel expenditures are for expenses: (a) for a legitimate public 
purpose, (b) where the cost is proportionate to the benefit obtained by the public, 
(c) are reasonable given the circumstances of the purchase and benefits received; 

(3) cease payments for personal travel of the District Attorney and staff members; 

(4) prohibit the payment of travel costs for non-employees; 

(5) cease payments for purchases of alcoholic beverages; 

(6) attend conferences only when a benefit to the office can be clearly shown and funds 
are available;  

(7) cease payments of personal debt obligations of Mr. Reeves; 

(8) obtain state Bond Commission approval before incurring debt; and 

(9) conduct a thorough review of all travel expenditures for the past two years and 
determine the amount, if any, of funds that should be repaid by Mr. Reeves, 
employees, and others, and begin immediate efforts to collect these funds. 
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As provided by Article V, Section 26 of the Louisiana Constitution of 1974, the District Attorney 
has charge of every criminal prosecution by the state in his district, is the representative of the 
state before the grand jury in his district, and is the legal advisor to the grand jury.  He performs 
other duties as provided by law.  The District Attorney is elected by the qualified electors of the 
judicial district for a term of six years.  The Eighth Judicial District encompasses the parish of 
Winn, Louisiana. 

The Legislative Auditor received a request from the Winn Parish Police Jury to review the 
spending practices of the District Attorney because of alleged abusive spending and increases in 
expenditures.   

The procedures performed during this examination consisted of the following: 
 

(1) interviewing employees and officials of the District Attorney; 

(2) interviewing other persons as appropriate;  

(3) examining selected documents and records of the District Attorney; 

(4) obtaining records from third-party vendors; 

(5) performing observations; and 

(6) reviewing applicable state laws and regulations. 
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BACKG RO UND AND M ETHO DO LO GY 

W illiam E. W eatherford, Certified Public Accountant, issued an audit report, with a m anagem ent 
letter, dated O ctober 30, 1998, on the financial statem ents of the District Attorney of the Eighth 
Judicial District as of and for the year ended Decem ber 31, 1997. The audit report and 
m anagem ent letter included eight internal control deficiencies and violations of state laws and 
regulations. 

W e visited the district attorney to determ ine w hether appropriate action was taken to correct the 
m atters included in the report and m anagem ent letter. O ur procedures consisted of the 
following: (1) examining selected district attorney records; (2) interviewing certain employees of 
the district attorney; (3) reviewing applicable Louisiana laws and Attorney General opinions; and 
(4) making inquiries to the extent we considered necessary to achieve our purpose. 
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CO NCLUSIONS 

Based on the results of the procedures perform ed during our visit to the district attorney, we 
conclude that the district attorney has taken the following steps to resolve the findings 
contained in the W illiam E. W eatherford report and accom panying m anagem ent letter, dated 
October 30. 1998: 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

"]he Decem ber 31, 1998, audited financial statem ents should be issued tim ely 

(by June 30, 1999). The district attorney engaged John Vercher, Certified Public 
Accountant, on Decem ber 15, 1998, to conduct the Decem ber 31, 1998, audit, 
and we were inform ed by M r. Vercher that the audit report would be issued 
before June 30. 1999. 

A new accounting software program that m aintains file records for the W orthless 
Check Fund was im plem ented. 

Receipts and disbursem ents appear to be coded properly for the year ended 
Decem ber 31. 1998. 

Bank charges, including overdraft charges, totaled $4,279 for the year ended 
Decem ber 31, 1998. Bank charges totaled $1,280 for January 1999, and $605 
for February 1999. There were no bank charges for M arch and April 1999. 

P_m ployee payroll taxes are now paid tim ely 

E-m ployee requests for m ileage reim bursem ents now include destinations or 
purposes of trips. 

M anagem ent of the district attorney did not fully address the following findings included in the 
W illiam E. W eatherford report and accom panying m anagem ent letter, dated O ctober 30, 1998: 

1 

2 

W e were unable to determ ine whether budgeted revenues in the General Fund 
exceed actual revenues by m ore than 5% for the year ended Decem ber 31, 
1998, because financial statem ents were not prepared as of the date of our visit 

(May 6, 1999). 

M eals paid for by the district attorney's office are not reasonable com pared with 
the state's travel policies. 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR 

As we evaluated the findings contained in the W illiam E. W eatherford report and m anagem ent 
letter, the following m atters cam e to our attention: 

2 

3 

4 

The district attorney does not have a form al travel policy for all em ployees. In 
addition to spending unreasonable am ounts for m eals as com pared with the 
state's travel policies, the district attorney spent unreasonable am ounts for 
lodging when com pared with the state's travel policies, did not provide 
documentation as to why rental vehicles were the m ost econom ical m eans of 
travel at conferences, paid for m eals and lodging for an individual to attend a 
conference w ho was not an em ployee of the district attorney's office, and 
incurred other conference expenditures without docum enting the reason or 
necessity of the expenditure. 

Credit card charge receipts were included; however, the business purpose of the 
charge and nam es of the individuals participating were not docum ented. 

The district attorney expended public funds for advertising public education 
m essages that included his nam e. 

The district attorney paid one-tim e lum p sum salary supplem ents to certain 
em ployees. 

5. Controls over payroll need to be im proved 

6. A com plete inventory of fixed assets is not m aintained 

The Findings and Recom m endations section of this report provides details for our conclusions 
for the findings not addressed by the district attorney and the additional m atters that cam e to 
our attention during our follow-up review. 
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FINDINGS AND RECO M M ENDATIONS 

TIMELY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS NEEDED 

Financial statements are not prepared timely. On the date of our visit (May 6, 1999), 
financial statem ents were not prepared for the fiscal year ended Decem ber 31, 1998, nor were 
m onthly financial statem ents prepared for January through M arch 1999. The district attorney 
inform ed us that the financial statem ents were not prepared tim ely because his office was in the 
process of upgrading the accounting program . 

W ithout m onthly financial statem ents, the district attorney cannot effectively m onitor the 
financial operations of his offi ce with budgeted am ounts. In addition, m onthly financial 
statem ents would allow the district attorney to m onitor the General Fund deficit. At 
December 31, 1997, the General Fund reported a deficit of $166,632 (approximately 50% of 
total General Fund revenues for the year ended December 31, 1997). 

M onthly financial statem ents that report the operations of the district attorney's offi ce com pared 
to the budgeted am ounts should be prepared timely. The district attorney should also have a 
form al deficit reduction plan and m onitor the progress of this plan m onthly. 

TRAVEL POLICY NEEDED 

The district attorney does not have a form al travel policy for all em ployees. The district attorney 
adopted the State of Louisiana's travel policies for his support staff; however, there are no 
form al travel policies for the district attorney end assistant district attorneys. The district 
attorney and assistant district attorneys are re im bursed actual expenses. W e selected three 
conferences attended by the district attorney/assistant district attorneys during 1998. The 
following details the results of that review : 

Louisiana District Attorneys Association 
Tw enty-Fourth Annual Conference 
Destin, Florida 
A ugust 2-7, t998 

"[he district attorney, all full-time assistant district attorneys (three), a part-time 
assistant district attorney, the Pre-Trial Intervention Director, and the Driving 
Improvement Director for W inn Parish Court (mayor of W innfield) attended the 
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Findings and Recommendations (Continued) 
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conference. W e question the necessity of so m any individuals from the district 
attorney's office attending the conference, especially in light of the $166,632 
deficit reported in the 1997 financial statem ents. In addition, the district attorney 
should not pay for the Driving Im provem ent Director to attend since he is not an 
em ployee of the district attorney's offi ce. The district attorney's office paid 
$1,561 (hotel and meals) for the Driving Improvement Director. The total cost of 
the conference was $17.624. 

The conference started August 2 and ended August 6, 1998. August 7 was the 
"Disem barkation and Travel Day." Some of the attendees arrived a day early 
and stayed an additional day after the conference ended as follows: 

August 2 was for com m ittee m eetings, Louisiana District Attorneys 
Association Board of Directors M eeting, and the District Attorney's 
Retirem ent System Board M eeting. 

The district attorney is a m ember of the Board of Directors for 
98/99; however, none of the others attending were board or 
com m ittee m em bers. Although the m eetings are open to all 
participants, we question why everyone, except the district 
attorney, should attend these m eetings. Therefore, unnecessary 
costs for m eals and lodging were incurred for arriving a day earlier 
than required. Total cost for the six attendees arriving early on 
August 1, 1998, totaled $1,626. 

August 7 was the "Disem barkation and Travel Day"; however, two 
assistant district attorneys stayed an extra day. They did not depart until 
August 8. Meals and lodging for that day totaled $842. 

The following three attendees required two days to travel from W innfield 
to Destin (departed W innfield on July 31, 1998, and arrived at Destin on 
August 1, 1998): 

The district attorney and Driving Im provem ent Director stayed at 
The Island House-Orange Beach, Alabama, and paid $268 each 
for lodging and a total of $183 for meals. Orange Beach is 442 
m iles from W innfield or approxim ately an 8-hour drive. W innfield 
to Destin (conference location) is 496 miles or approximately a 
9-hour drive. The m ileage difference is 54 m iles or less than a 
one-hour drive. W e question the necessity of taking two days to 

travel from W innfield to Destin (on the return trip, it took only one 
day). 
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The first assistant district attorney stayed at the Cabot Lodge- 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi, and paid $59 for lodging and $89 for 
dinner. 

]he following are the daily room charges by conference attendee 

Terry Reeves, District Attorney 
Martin Sanders, First Assistant eistdct Attorney 
Jim W iley, Third Assistant District Attorney 
James t.ewis, Second Assistant District Attorney 
Clifford Strider, Part-time Assistant District Attorney 
John Scott, Pre-Trial Intervention Director 
Mayor'Fhornton, Driving Improvement Director 

Total per day 

*District attorney paid one-half of $181 room rate 

Daily 
Room Rate Tax Total 

$240 
340 
340 
160 
80 
160 
240 

$1,560 

$28 
31 
31 
21 
10 
21 
28 

$268 
371 
371 
181 
*90 
181 
268 

$170 $1,730 

Although the district attorney does not have to adopt the State of Louisiana's 
travel policies, we are using them for com parative purposes as a rule-of-thum b 
as to what is reasonable. The room rates paid by the district attorney's office 
were riot reasonable com pared with the state's travel policies. State of Louisiana 

travel regulations allow a daily rate of $140 (plus tax) for out-of-state conference 
lodging. At a rate of $140, the total daily lodging amount would be $910, or $650 
less per day as com pared to the am ount paid by the district attorney's office. 

M eals paid for by the district attorney's offi ce were not reasonable com pared 
with the state's travel policies. A total of $3,911 was paid for meals. State of 
Louisiana travel policies allow $29 per day ($6 for breakfast, $8 for lunch, and 
$14 for dinner) for meals. Based on this, $2,562 was paid in excess of state 
travel policies. The district attorney inform ed us that m eal charges included 
attendees from his offi ce and district attorneys and officials from other offi ces. 
]he nam es of those eating were not docum ented. In addition, although the 
attendees outside of the district attorney's offi ce receive reim bursem ent for their 
m eals from their offi ces, the reason or necessity that the district attorney's offi ce 
paid fer their m eals was not docum ented. Som e exam ples of m eals follows: 
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Date Restaurant Am ount 

ugust 4, 1998 Caf~ Thirty $910 

ugust 2, 1998 Destin Chops $362 

ugust 3, 1998 Criollas $358 

ugust 5, 1998 Destin Chops $320 

5. The district attorney's office paid $309 for the following 

Sandcastles Lounge $115 

Sandbar & Grill $57 

Beachset-up $98 

Gift Shop $39 

13ecause there were no item ized receipts 
determ ine w hether these expenditures 
conference expenditures. 

of item s purchased, we could not 
were reasonable or necessary 

Total round trip miles from W innfield to Destin and return total 993 miles (993 
miles X $.26 = $258). One assistant district attorney was reimbursed for 1,241 
miles ($323) and another assistant district attorney was reimbursed for 1,440 
miles ($374). 

Am erica's Prosecutors Annual Conference 
Snow  King Resort 
Jackson Hole, W yom ing 
July 26-30, 1998 

The district attorney attended the conference. The registration fee paid totaling 
$375 included a guest fee of $50. The total cost of the conference was $3,135. 

The conference started July 24, 1998; however, the district attorney's flight 
departed M onroe, Louisiana, on July 22, 1998. He stayed overnight in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and arrived in Jackson Hole, W yom ing, on July 23, 1998. There is no 
docum entation as to why two days were needed to travel from W innfield to 
Jackson Hole, W yom ing. O ur review of flight schedules revealed several flight 
options for flights from M onroe to Jackson Hole that required only one day of 
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travel. The cost of staying overnight in Salt Lake City for m eals and lodging 
totaled $283 ($199 lodging and $84 meals). 

M eals paid for by the district attorney's offi ce w as not reasonable com pared w ith 
the state's travel policies. A total of $441 or an average of $55 each day was 
paid for meals. State of Louisiana travel policies allow $29 per day for meals. 
Based on this, $232 was paid in excess of state travel regulations. 

The district attorney paid $353 for a rental vehicle and $62 for gasoline. There is 
no docum entation as to why a rental vehicle was the m ost econom ical m eans by 
which the purposes of the trip could be accom plished. The Snow King Resort 
provides a free shuttle to and from the airport and taxis are available for eating 
away from the resort. 

Louisiana Trial Lawyers Association 
Post-Legislative Retreat 
The Peaks Resort & Spa 
Telluride, Colorado 
June 26-30, 1998 

2 

3 

4 

5 

The district attorney and first assistant district attorney attended the retreat for a 
total cost of $6,812. The district attorney served as moderator for the June 30, 
1998, sem inar program s. 

The district attorney arrived in Telluride, Colorado, on June 24, 1998. The cost 
of an extra day for meals and lodging was $395. There is no documentation as 
to why the district attorney arrived early. 

The retreat started on Friday, June 26, 1998, with two hours of sem inar 

programs (continuing legal education) from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. There were 
no sem inar program s scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, June 27-28, 1998. 
For M onday and Tuesday, June 29-30, 1998, there were two hours of sem inar 
program s each day from 8:30 a.m . to 10:30 a.rn. There was a total of six hours 
of sem inar program s over the five-day period. 

Although the retreat ended June 30, 1998, at 10:30 a.m ., the first assistant 
district attorney was reim bursed for food and lodging through July 1, 1998. 

The room rates paid by the district attorney's offi ce were not reasonable 
compared with the state's travel policies. The resort's daily room rate was $297 

10 
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(room charge of $245 plus $52 for taxes and service charge). State of Louisiana 
travel policies allow a daily rate of $140 for out-of-state conference lodging. 

M eals paid for by the district attorney's offi ce were not reasonable com pared 
with the state's travel policies. A total of $1,604 was paid for meals. State of 
Louisiana travel regulations allow $29 per day for meals. Based on this, $1,198 
was paid in excess of state travel policies. The district attorney inform ed us that 
m eal charges included attendees from his offi ce and lawyers from other offices. 
The nam es of those eating were not documented. In addition, although the 
attendees outside of the district attorney's offi ce receive reim bursem ent for their 
m eals from their offi ces, the reason or necessity that the district attorney's office 
paid for their m eals was not docum ented. Som e exam ples of m eals are as 
follows: 

IDate Restaurant Amount 
I 
I

June 26,1998 Harmons (lunch) $160 

June 26,1998 Powerhouse (dinner) $241 

June 29,1998 Sundance Restaurant *$271 
*Alcoholic beverages totaling $39.75 were included on the itemized receipt. Attorney Genera 
Opinion 96-458 provides that public funds may not be used to purchase alcoholic beverages. 

The district attorney and first assistant district attorney each rented a vehicle. 
The total cost of these two rental vehicles was $862. There is no documentation 
as to why a rental vehicle was the m ost econom ical m eans by which the 
purposes of the trip could be accom plished. The Peaks Resort & Spa provides 
free shuttle service to and from the Telluride Airport. 

The district attorney should adopt a form al travel policy for all em ployees that will be in line with 
the district attorney's financial condition. W e suggest that the district attorney adopt the State 

of Louisiana's travel policies. At a minimum, the policies should (1) provide that conferences be 
attended only when a benefit to the district attorney's offi ce can be shown and funds are 
available; (2) limit amounts that employees are reimbursed for meals and lodging; (3) prohibit 
the payment of travel costs for non-employees of the district attorney's office; (4) allow rental of 
vehicles only when it can be docum ented that vehicle rental is the only or m ost econom ical 

means by which the purposes of the trip can be accomplished; (5) reimburse employees for 
business miles only; and (6) prohibit the purchase of alcoholic beverages. 



LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR 

DISTRICT ATTO RNEY O F THE 
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

W innfield, Louisiana 
Findings and Recommendations (Continued) 

CREDIT CARD CHARGES 

A review of the district attorney's credit card (VISA Card) charges revealed that credit 
card charge receipts w ere included; how ever, the business purpose of the charge and 
nam es of the individuals participating w ere not docum ented. The district attorney 
inform ed us that the accounting personnel in his offi ce were not aware that this docum entation 
was required, For the period from Decem ber 14, 1997, through April 11, 1999, a total of 
$16,645 was charged to the credit card primarily for the district attorney's travel. 

Charges included m eals, lodging, airfare, and other m iscellaneous charges. Exam ples of som e 
of the charges follow: 

Charged TQ Location Amount 

April 6, 1998 Ruth's Chris Steakhouse 3aton Rouge, LA $341.07 

May 21, 1998 Mariners Seafood Natchitoches, LA $137.94 

August 2, 1998 Destin Chops Destin, FL $362.46 

October 21, 1998 Rabbs/Derby Steak House Ruston, LA $263.43 

February 2, 1999 Lone Star/Sullivans Baton Rouge, LA $222.04 

March 13, 1999 Westin Hotels Hilton Head Island, SC $409.93 

March 17, 1999 Avis Rent-A-Car Charleston, SC $350.15 

March 19, 1999 Charleston Place Hotel Charleston, SC $1,054.76 

The district attorney should discontinue using the credit card and file expense reports for 
reim bursem ent of all expenditures m ade for business purposes. The reports should include all 
appropriate docum entation supporting the business nature of the expenditures. In addition, all 
business expenses claim ed for reim bursem ent should be within the district attorney's adopted 
travel policies. 

A DVERTISING PUBLIC EDUCATION M ESSAGES 
SHOULD NOT INCLUDE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S NAME 

The district attorney expended funds for advertising public education m essages that 
included his nam e in the advertisem ent. Louisiana Revised Statute 43:111.1 states, "No 
public funds shall be used in w hole or in part for the paym ent of the cost of any advertisem ent 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR 

DISTRICT ATTO RNEY O F THE 
EIG HTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

W innfield, Louisiana 
Findings and Recommendations (Continued) 

containing therein the nam e of any public offi cial whether elected or appointed." W e reviewed 
$4,156 of a total of $19,384 expended for advertising public education messages for the fiscal 
year ended Decem ber 31, 1998, and all of these advertisem ents included the district attorney's 
nam e. 

Louisiana Attorney General Opinion 83-57 provides that the district attorney m ay legally include 
his nam e on an educational or anti-crim e cam paign pam phlet that will not be dissem inated to 
the general public. However, all advertisements we reviewed were available or dissem inated to 
the general public. For exam ple, the district attorney paid for advertising as follows: 

Date Paid Paid TO ~ unt 

May 29, 1998 Henderson Advedising Video message pens and round ke 
fobs with public service messages sucf 
as "Buckle Up," "U Drink U Drive U 
W alk," etc. Each item containing "Terry 
R. Reeves Your District Attorney One 
Man Is Making A Difference." $1,217.41 

May 29, 1998 Athletic Schedules Poster with 1998 football schedules foi 
LSU, N.O . Saints, and NSU with 
public service message "U Drink 
Drive U W alk." The pester contains "A 
Message from Terry R. Reeves, Distric 
Attorney, W ~nn Parish One Man I.' 
Making A Difference ." $337.50 

October 16, 1998 National Crime Prevention Council Trick or Treat bags with public servic( 
messages "Never go it alone," "Stay ir 
well lighted areas," and "Have youi 
parents check your treats." The bag., 
contain =Compliments of Terry R 
Reeves Your District Attorney." $910.00 

The district attorney should discontinue including his nam e in future public service 
advertisem ents. 

BONUSES SHOULD NOT BE PAID 

The district attorney paid five of his employees $250 dollars each (total of $1,250) on 
Decem ber 23, 1998. Article VII, Section 14 of the Louisiana Constitution of 1974 provides that 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR 

DISTRICT ATTO RNEY O F THE 
EIG HTH JUDIC IA L DISTRICT 
W innfield, Louisiana 

Findings and Recommendations (Continued) 

the funds, credit, property, or things of value of the state or of any political subdivision shall not 
be loaned, pledged, or donated to or for any person, association, or corporation. These one- 
tim e lum p sum salary supplem ents constitute a bonus and/or donation of public funds. 
Although the statem ent signed by each em ployee indicated that the paym ent was a "pre-1999 
pay increase," the em ployees' future salaries were not changed. 

Louisiana Attorney General O pinion 95-145 provides that incentive pay plans for em ployees are 
allowable if certain conditions are met. The incentive program must (1) be formal (adopted by 
the district attorney in writing); (2) have objective criteria clearly stated; and (3) have 
prospective effect only, with regard to future perform ance by em ployees. Thus, if the am ount of 
the incentive award or pay is reasonable in relation to the nature of the em ployee's 
perform ance and the public benefit realized, then it will qualify as com pensation rather than 
sim ply spontaneous paym ents for past perform ance. 

If the district attorney plans to continue m aking one-tim e lum p sum salary supplem ents, he 
should adopt a form al incentive program for com pensating em ployees. 

CONTROLS O VER PAYROLL NEED 
TO BE IMPROVED 

The district attorney needs to im prove payroll procedures. O ur review of payroll and 
personnel records revealed: 

Individual em ployee personnel files were not com plete for all em ployees. 
Although em ployee folders are m aintained, these folders only contained copies 
of checks paid to em ployees and their approved salaries/wages. 

Form I-9 - "Em ploym ent Eligibility Verification" is not m aintained for all 
em ployees hired after Novem ber 6, 1986, as required by the U.S. Departm ent of 
Justice Im m igration and Naturalization Service. 

All em ployees do not com plete tim e reports. O nly em ployees that are involved 

with federal programs and the janitor complete time reports. 

There is no policy regarding earning or taking vacation or sick leave for the 
assistant district attorneys. 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR 

DISTRICT ATTO RNEY O F THE 
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
W innfield, Louisiana 
Findings and Recommendations (Concluded) 

The district attorney's offi ce should 

2 

3 

Maintain individual employee personnel files that include, at a minimum, (a) an 
employment application form; (b) approved salary or rate of pay; (c) the 
Em ployee's W ithholding Allowance Certificate Form W -4 and State of Louisiana 
Employee W ithholding Exemption Certificate Form L-4; (d) approved salary or 
hourly pay rate increases/decreases; (e) annual performance appraisals; and 
(f) the completed Form I-9 - U.S. Department of Justice Immigration and 
Naturalization Service "Em ploym ent Eligibility Verification" for all em ployees 
hired after Novem ber 6, 1986. 

Require all em ployees to com plete sim ple tim e reports to docum ent hours 
worked. The appropriate superv isor should approve the tim e reports. 

Adopt a sim ple policy regarding the earning and taking of vacation and sick leave 
for all em ployees. 

FIXED A SSET RECORDS SHOULD BE COMPLETE 

The district attorney does not m aintain a com plete inventory of its fixed assets. 

Louisiana Revised Statute 24:515(B) requires that the district attorney maintain current itemized 
records of all land, buildings, im provem ents other than buildings, equipm ent, and other fixed 
assets purchased or otherwise acquired. In addition, item ized records of fixed assets are 
necessary for m anagem ent control and accountability. 

The district attorney m aintains a list of offi ce furniture and equipm ent; however, the cost of 
m any of these assets is not included. A com plete list of all fixed assets should be m aintained. 
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FIRST ASSISTANT DIST. ATT 
MARTIN S E;ANDERS ;I; 

ASSISTANT DIST. AT]" 
JAMES E, LEW IS 

ASSISTANT DIST. AT[ 
JIM W , W ILEY 

O ffice of the 

TERRY R. REEVES 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

W lNN PARISH 

July l, 1999 

H ONORABLE FRAN CIS C. TH O M PSON, ACTIN G CHA IRM AN, 
AN D M EM BER S O F TH E LEG ISLATIV E AUD IT CO UNCIL 

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

P O. DRAW ER 1374 
W /NNF/EL~, LA 71483 

(AREA CODE 318) 
828-2141 

SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT 
318-828-3274 

FAX:318-628-2143 

In response to audit com m ents subm itted by D r. D aniel G . Kyle, CPA, CFE
, Offi ce of Legislative 

Auditor, State of Louisiana in a report dated M ay 6
, 1999, please find the following action 

sum maries relating to the findings and recommendations. 

M anagem en t concurs that tim ely fin an cial statem ents are needed. A new accounting software 
program has been in stalled . The bookkeep er recently attended a tw o-day sem inar and is schedul ed 
to attend another in July for in struction in software application. 

Travel Policy 

M anagem en t has reduced our  travel policy to written forar Although State of Louisiana travel 
policies do not apply to the O ffi ce of the District Attorney

, these policies will continue to be used 
in relation to the support gaff. The District Attorney an d A ssistan t District Attorneys are reimburse d 
actual expense s. Consisten t with adequate training required to guarantee the effi cient operation of 
th e District A ttorney's offi ce, m anagem en t will contin ue to strive to keep travel reimbursem en t at a 
mi nimum and to completely docum en t the necessity and purpose of the charges. 

The D riving Imp rovem en t Director is not a paid employee of the District Attorn ey's offi ce. How ever 
his donated services are an integr al part of th e driving improvem ent portion of the pre-trial 
interven tion progr am . A s a defacto emp loyee, training received at the San D estin conferen ce directly 
imp roves the quality of th e pre-trial intervention program . (See attached Attorney General Opinion 
98-482A.) 



M anagem ent has issued a reprimand to employees for unallow able charges and is comm itted to closer 
m onitoring of all reimbursem ents submitted. M anagem en t acknowledges the purchase of a gift shop 
item by A ssistant District Attorney Jam es E. Lewis in th e amount of $39.00 and a purchase in the 
amoun t of $39.75 by A ssistant District Attorney M artin S. Sanders III. Both amounts have been 
reimbursed to the Di strict Attorn ey's Offi ce. 

Credit Card Chargg~ 

M anagement will document the business purpose(s) of all charges and names of the individuals 
participating. 

The position of the Di strict Attorn ey of th e Eighth Judicial Di strict regarding public education 
m essages including his name purchased with di scretionary funds is that they are appropriate as 
su pported by A .G . Ophfion 95-483 which states in part "...the use of these funds for public programs 
and advertisem en ts relating to drug preven tion and the like may be auth orized under LSA - R.S. 
15:571.11, so long as the use of the fimds is consistent wi th  the spirit of the law ." 

Bonuses 

These  paym en ts are proper as th ey rep resent salary  increase s for future se rvices in accordance w ith 
A . G . Opinion 95-145 which states in part "....that paym en ts of additinnal compensa tion to public 
emp loyees to be constitutionaUy valid m ust be in th e form  of sa lary  in creases for futur e se rvices to 
be ren dered, not extra comp en sa tion for past service already ren dered and recomp en se d. 

M anagem en t has am en ded th e policy regarding emp loyee personnel files to provide for inclusion of 
an employm en t application form, an  approved salary  or rate of pay change form , a comp leted  form 
1 - 9, comp leted tim e sh eets to docum ent actual hour s w orked an d leave form . 

Fixed A sset Records 

The Di strict Attorn ey's Offi ce m aintains reco rds ofall fixed assets using estimated values. The offi ce 
w ill begin using actual cost for fu ture pur chases. 

Respectfully su bm itted, 
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78 OFFICERS-Dual Officeholding 
LSA-R .S . 42 :62 (9); LSA -R .S . 42 :63 (D) 
We conclude a police juror may hold employment with the district attorney'~ 

office as either the office adm inistrator or the director of the pre-trial 
intervention program o f the district attorney 's office . 

Honorable Walter E . May, Jr. 
District A ttorney 
500 East Court Avenue 
Jonesboro, LA 71251 

Dear M r . May 

This office is in receipt of your opinion request o f recent date wherein 

you ask whether an elected police juror may also serve as either the office 
~<~ inistrator or the director of the pre-trial intervention program of the 
Jistrict attorney 's office . 

The provisions of the Louisiana Dual Officeholding and Dual Employment 
Laws, LSA-R .S . 42 :61, et seq ., governs our response . Therein, note that an 
individual serving as police juror holds local elective office within a 
political subdivision of the state. See LSA-R .S. 42 :62 (9). Employment with 
the district attorney 's o ffice constitutes employm ent in a separate politica2 
subdivision of the state . LSA-R .S . 42 :62 (9). 

The prohibition of the Dual Officeholding and Dual Employment Law which 
might be applicable is found in LSA -R .S . 42 :63 (D), providing : 

D . No person holding an elective office in a political subdivision of 
this state shall at the same time hold another elective office or full-time 
appointive office in the government of this state or in the government of a 
political subdivision thereof. No such person shall hold at the same time 
employment in the government of this state, or in the same political 
subdivision in which he holds an elective o ffice . In addition no sheriff, 
assessor, or clerk of court shall hold any office or employm ent under a 
parish governing authority or school board , nor shall any member of any 
parish governing authority or school board hold any office or employment with 
any sheriff, assessor, or clerk of court. (Emphasis added). 

The law perm its an individual to hold local elective office and employment 
in a separate political subdivision . For this reason , we conclude a police 
juror may additionally hold employment with the district attorney's office a~ 
either the office adm inistrator or the director of the pre-trial interventio~ 
,rogram of the district attorney 's office . 

Copr . ~ West 1999 No Claim to Orig . U .S . Govt . Works 



La . A tty . Gen . Op . No . 

~"iyy truly yours, 
Richard P. leyoub 
Attorney General 

Kerry L . Kilpatrick 
Assistant A ttorney General 
La. Atty. Gen . Op . No . 95-318, 1995 WL 508198 (La.A .G .) 
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G~x Op. No, 95-318 
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private companies to monitor and supervise prcWlal & f~nd~nu who have beer= 
N ew Orleans, LA 70187-1780 released on bail and are awaiting trial Furthermore. ahhou~h the .s, ervlee, of 

private cornpaN es may be utilized in peetrial intervention protp-amz, state 
COUla.S do not have the authority |0 choose how and by whom such pcol~lma 

D ear Representative W illard: =r~ administered. Instead, these programs ate the domain of the disarict 
anomcy in charge of prosecuting the criminal de lend,at. 

Your request for an Attorney General's Opinion was forwarded to me for resear ch 
and reply. As I understand it, you have asked the following question: 

M ay district courts utilize the services of;a private company 
to supervise and monitor criminal defend,ints before trial? 

There are tw o instances in w hich the services of a private company would be retained in 
connection with pretrial defendants: 1) defendan ts released on bai! an d, awaiting trial, an d 
2) defendants participating in pretrial intervention programs. The {'esolution of your 
question involves an  examination of judicial authority in both of the above situations. 

La. C.Cr.P. Art. 333 grants district courts the power to fix bail in all cases over which they 
have criminal jurisdiction. Furthermore, La. C.Cr.P. Art. 335 states, in pertinent part: 

The court may im pose any additional condition of release that is reasonably 
related to assuring the appearance of the defendant before the court . 

The language of this provision is clear - it bestow s upon district courts the broad authority 
to impose any condition of release which is "reasonably related" to securing the 
defendant's presence in court . Thus, pursuant to this provision, district courts may 
employ the services of private companies to monitor and supervise pretrial defendants 
w ho have been released on bail and are aw aiting trial. 

The second inquiry involves a different analysis. La. C.Cr.P. Art. 17 grants trial courts 

expansive authority to undertake all actions "necessary for the exercise of its jurisdiction 
and the enforcement of its lawful orders," as well as the power to "control the proceedings 
that justice is done." However, in a pretrial context, the domain of the court is limited to 
matters such as bail, attorney appointment, pretrial conferences and pretrial hearings - that 
is, concerns related to the actual trial. La. C.Cr.P. Art. 242 and Art. 578. l, among others, 
reflect that pretrial interv ention program s fall under the capacity of the district attorney's 



Representative W illard 
Opinion No. 98-482A 
Page 2 

office. This conclusion is consistent with the authority granted to district attorneys under 
La. C.Cr.P. An. 61: 

~ . . the district attorn ey has entire charge and control of every criminal 
prosecution instituted or pending in his district, and determines whom, 
w hen, and how he shall prosecute. 

Furtherm ore, previous opinions of this offi ce have confirmed that pretrial intervention 

programs are entirely controlled by the district attorneys in their respective judicial 
districts. See La. Arty. Gen. Op. N o. 90-588; La. Atty. Gen. Op. N o. 93-481; and La. 
Atty. Gen. Op. No. 95-318. Thus, district courts do not have the authority to mandate 
how, and by whom, pretrial interv ention progr am s ar e administered, an d as  long as the 
interv ention program is approved by the district attorn ey, private companies may be 
utilized to provide services for pretrial defendants. 

Therefore, it is the opinion of the Attorney General that, pursuan t to La. C.Cr.P. An. 335, 
district courts may employ the services of private companies to monitor and supervise 
pretrial defendants who have been releas ed on bail and are awaiting trial. Furthermore, 
although the services of private companies may be utilized in pretrial interv ention 
program s, state courts do not have the authority to choose how and by w hom such 
program s are adm ini stered. Instead, these program s ar e the dom ain of the district 
attorn ey in charge of prosecuting the crimi nal defendant. 

I hope that this opinion has  adequately addressed your question~ If this offi ce m ay be of 
further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us. W ith warm est regards, I remain 

Sincerely, 

RICH AKD P. IEYOUB 
Attorney General 

- , 7 
BY: ;Cd.-.2._ ~__~_" Q  

ELLISON C. TRAVIS 
Assistant Attorn ey General 
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Dt'..abn e 
Lk..,lkO 

22 - Dimtriot & Prosecuting Kttoraeyi 
R.0. 1SeS?l.ll 
Thin Criminal Court Fund ~stahli~hed by LeA - R.S. 15:571.11 may supply ~ 

source cf f~nde to help meet erxpensea of publlc service pro~otlans a~  
sponsorships upon motion of the district attorney an~ approval order Of the 
district Judge, or the order cr warrant of the district Judge and district 
attorney. 

Mr. JamBs B. Lewis, E,~ . 
~ sistant District Attorney 
Grant Perish 
P.O . Box 309 
Colfax, Louisiana 71417 

Deer Mr. Lewis: 

This office is in receipt of your opinion request dated Hcvmaher 2, 1995, in 
vhich you ask whether the District Attorn ey may use pr~ eeds from  his 
dlaore%icnary fund ~or VaLClou l pux~oaae. S1~eolfically, you  name these purposes 
as : 

(I) ed ve~-tis~  ~ ssages ~  ~ rious i~  e~ h as ~ , cale~ rs and 
newspaper advQrtiaementa promoting an ti-drug campaigns and the dangers of 
drinking and driving| 

(2) sponmorlng a~ /or co-sponmorlng eclamunlty progrm  for various public 
purposes such as dr~g deterrence and alcohol abuse. 
You also ask vhethmc r, he District &ttorney  may use his name in Oo~Junotlc~ 

Vlth  these advertlau ~m~ta, prc.notlons and sponsorships. 
For purposes of o~r dlecusei~ , I will asemae that ~ i dLiscretlonary funds at 

issue are derived pursuan t to LeA - R.8. 158571.11. 
LeA - R.6. 15x571.11(A}(1)(a) states8 
All fines and forfeitures, except for fcrfsiture~ of crimlnal bail bonds 

posted by a c~ rcial security imposed  by ~iatrict courts and district 
attorneys, oo~victlon fees in crJ~m/nal cases, and prosecutions for vlolatlons of 
state law or perish ordina~cea~ upon collection by th e sheriff or executive 
officer of ~he court, .hell be paid into ~ e treasury of th e parish in  which the 
court  is situated  and deposit~K~ in  a special "Crin lnal Court Fu~ " account0 
vhlch, on motion h~ th e district attorney and ,pprov~l or~ r of th e district  
Judge, may be u~ed or paid out in defraying th e (u(penses of ~hs ord in al oour~;s 
of the parish as provided in ch.e. Articles 419 an d 421 and R0S. 16:6, in  
defra~in~ the e~ enses of ~ ee courts in  reoordin ~ a~  transcribing of 
testimony, state ,ants, charges, and other proceed ings in  th e trial of indigent 
persons charged wi~h th e commission of felonies, in defraying th eir expenses in 
the preparation of records in appeals in such cases, for all expenses a~  fees 
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of the petit Jury en d grand Ju~ , for with es e fees, fe~ et~eQdon ce fees of the 
sheriff end clerk of ~ art, for oee te and empenees of s parioh lay 1Lbrary, and 
for o~her e, xponaaa related ~o th e Judgeo of ~ho crim inal oourt a and ~  offin e 
Of th e d~ltriot letO-- s ~  t~e SO00r~ ~ Oi&l DlltrictI ~  ~~JJ~ L~ O0~U~t 
fund shell be used to defray the mcpmnees of the orimLnal court system . 
(Bmphaeie Added . ) 
This office has concurred with  e~ponditures from th is cr4~ nel Cour~ Fund 

('Fund') fez a b~o~  range of Ate  inoludlng offloe furnltuz~ for the dlstrlot 
Judge's office (Opinion 86-131} and radar  equipnan t (Op inion 85-319). More 
rileYon t to our dilOUlSiOn il Opinion 04-967 vhloh concluded that th e Dlatric~ 
&ttorney may hire ~ publlc rolatlons and lnformet ion  offl~ r and pay him froa 
said Fund pursuant to a professional services contract. 
These oplnione fo~us on th e omnibus spending clause emphasized above which 

pare/is "for other expenses related to the Judges of crimin al oon rts and the 
office of ~he di|trlot attorney." The statute also provides ~he proced ure by 
which expenditures may he made, requiring th at papnan ts be made only on  motion 
by the district attorney end approval order by the district ~ud~ . 
The purposes you present are not part of the illustrative list of proper 

expen ditures presented  in L~A - R.S. 15:571.11. Therefore, in order for th em to 
receive disburs~ ents from th e Fund they must be expenses related to th e Judges 
of th e criminal couz~s and the office of the district attorney, thereby falling 
within the c~m ibue expense oleu~e. Consequen tly, It is necessary to look to the 
policy underlying th e statute  en d the purposes behind promotions and programs 
you ment io~. 
As stated in op inion  87-244(A), law en forcement cannot reasonably be divided  

into separate and distinct en tities. Practical considerations de~ nd th at th ese 
various levels of law enforo~ an t work together in order to effan tua~e an 
offician t criminal justice systa . The Cr~n/nal Court Fund must be interpreted 
to pra te those goals in all roas~m able res pects. Th m fo~e~ ~  use of those 
funds for public progre~ne and advertisements relatfng to drug preven tion and th e 
like may be auth orized  under LSA - M.S. 15:571.11, eo long as ~ho use of those 
fU~d~ is coneletent with th e spirit of th e l~w. 
Th e sauna analysis applies as per whether the name of the District Attorney ~ay 

be used  in these programs and promotions. However, th e Office Of ~h~ ~ttorn ey  

General is not designed  u  a policy maker for local Judicial districts. 
Th erefore, each gov~rning authority must make an  lud epe~de~t evaluation  of their 
situation end make ~ decisio~ based on those facts. Thus, specific questions 
about the neceselty, reasonablen ess or propriety of a specific expenditure is 
not within the scope of th is office's authority. Rather, it is to be  determin ed 
by the criminal court judges and district attorneys, realizin g that such 
expenditure be reasonable, n~cessar~ and proper. 
Aooordingly~ it is th e opinion of this office th at the Criminal Court Fund 

eBtablished  by LSA - R.S. 155571.11 may supply a source of funds to help meet 
expan ses of p~blic service prc~otions and sponsorships up<~ ~otion of the 

district attorn ey and approval order o~ the district judge, or the order or 
warrant of the dlstrict  judge an d district attorney. 
I trust this adequate ly answers your questi~ s, should you require further 

assistance: please contact th is office. 

Very truly yours, 

Copr. (C) West 399% No Claim to Orig. ~.S. Govt. Works 
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ILLohard P. Ieyoub 
Attorney General 

CsrloB M.Finalet , %II 
J~ eis~ent A~torney Oq,qt~,m, cal 
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22 DISTRICT & PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS 

90-A-I PUBLIC FUNDS & PUBLIC CONTRACTS 

District attorney may include his name on educational or 
anh-cnme campaign pamphlet which is not disseminated to 
genemlpab}ic. R.8. 2:3 R S. 43:211.1 

Honorable Ossie Brown 
District Attom ey 
Nmetee~h Judicial District 
222 St. Louis Street 
Baton Rouge, Lo uisiana 70801 

Dear M r. Brown 

In your letter of Janua~ 18, 1983, you requested an 
opim on of this offi ce as to whether it is permissible to 
place your name on br ochure8 an d documents which are 
distributed by the District Attome/s Of'floe in edueationsl 
campaigns or c~-apaisns ag~im t crime. 

R S. 43:111.1, which i~ found in the Chapter relative to 
State Printing. provides ~ follows: 

Advertisements paid for with public fund~, restrictions 

No public funds shall be w ed in whole or in part for 
the payment of the cost of any advertisement containing 
therein th e na me of an y public official whether elec ted  
or appointed; provided, however, that the provisions of 
this ssetion  shall in no case be co ns trued  to apply to 
advertisements or notices requized  or authorized by law 
to be published or to any advertisements placed by  any 
public agency or body authorized by law to advertise in 
the furtherance of its functions an d duties.' 

Date: ~$/09 Time: 2:43:t8 F~ge 1 of 1 

Thtm, we must resolve the iseu~ of whetbe, r t't~h a 
pamphlet co nstitutes an 'sdvetti~m~ t'. R.8. h3 provides 
m foUow~: 

~Vor& and phn~es shall be read with their conga and 
shall be construed  accordin8 to the co~  an d approved 
mage of the language. Technical word* and ~  and 
Buch others as may ha ve ~quired e pce uli~ an d 
eppropriat~ meen ir~ in the law, shall be con strued an d 
~,Ktem wod ~ocordin8 to ~ eh peculiar an d appropriate 
rse anin8. 

The word 'shall' is mmxhto~ an d the word 'ma/ is 
permissive.' 

W e have reviewed ntmlerous cases construing the term 
'advertisem ent' as well as the duxionary definition of the 
term and the consens us is that it is a public notice which is 
us ually published in the mass media or broadcast over the 
air. 

The type of speciali~d pamphlet you men tion is to be 
distributed by your offi ce to a limited ntm~be r of 
for educational an d an ti-crime m mpaigns, and will not be  
disseminated to the public generally through newspapers, 
radio or television; therefore, it is not a public notice or 
ad vertis~ement. 

Accordingly, it is the opinion of this office  that you may 
legally include your name on an  educational or  emi-eaime 
campaign  pm'aphht which will not be disseminated to the 
pub lic genemUy. 

Very truly yours, 

W illiRm J. ~ Iste, Jr. 

Attorn ey General 

Kermeth C. Dejean 

Chief Counsel 
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